
Women are still roasted for witchery In
parts of Italy.

SPRING MEDICINE
Is needed by nearly everybody to purify the
©ood, cleanse the system ofthe winter's accu-
mulation of impurities, and put the whole
hody In good condition for the summer. Suchuniversal satisfaction has

Flood's Sarsaparilla
given for this purpose that it is the most suc-
cessful and most popular Spring Medi-
cine. Ifyou feel weak and tired, Hood's Sar-
?apari la is Just what you need to restore your
#reugth and mako you foolperfectly well.

The following Is from Hon. W. S. Warner, a
gentleman highly esteemed by all who know
him:

14 ican trulysay that I consider Hood's Sar-
saparilla the best mcdictno for purifying the
blood. It did mo food when physicians and
© her medicines fai ed. It has increased my

Hood' 3pnrilla Cures
ap elite and seemed to renew my youth. This
is absolutely truo." W. 3. WAIINKK,Fond du
Lac, Wis.

Hood's I'illscure all I.lver Ills, biliousness,
Jauudice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

I'N U IS 'O3

tfOW S-S'c 1 The Best"
iilWfeNC 1 Ttroof

WORLD I

SLICKER
The FISII liII.VNDSLICKER Is wnrrantod water-

proof, and will keep you dry In Iho hardest storm. Thenew POMMEI. BLkKEIt is a perfect riding coat, and
covers the entire saddlo. llewarcof Imitations. Don't
bur a coat ifthe"Fish Brand" Is not on It. Illustra-
tcd Catalogue free. A. J. TOWE It.Boston, Mass.

Perfect Baby HeaiflT
ought to
mean glow-

childhood, ;

and robust -.-j" ;

health in the
yearsto "* *

come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
they are missing the life offood
taken. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-
phites, a fat-food that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as viilk.

©THE KIND j
THAT CURES!

MRS. REV. A. J. DAY,
No. Easton, N. Y.

SCROFULOUS ECZEMA |
FOR ao YEARS I

DAKA BABArAII.I.ACO., ?
.IfKSAM:?Mywife wn born of narrnt*predis-

posed to CONSUMPTION. Bixo* her
brothers and sisters died of I.IJNO IHH-

- EAMES. Mywife's health was unusually good
"

ud to the age of about 40 years; st that time
M<' IKOF V1.0 IIMtalut nianifested itself inthci

form of ECZEMA on nearly all parts of the
body | after a time it yielded to the remedies used,]

except on front of right shoulder where It has
temaincd for JBO years with almost Con-
stant Irritation sod Itching. Since using

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA |

a WEN on her head has broken and diw hargcdß|j
until almost entirely gone. Habitual Costiveuesa-j

also greatly relieved. S3
Wo have heretofore uacd a variety of

with but littlo result, but DANA'S BARSATA-gg
RILLA has proved so effectual iu relieving niyg
wife of ECZEMA and MCROFULA|
in tht blood that I must say Itla agrand combina-s
lion of remedial agents, and that my wife's greatss
Improvement isdue to its power aud the blessingM
of a kind Frovidenca upon la use.

I have takcu one bottio myself oiuPflnd It iB
Mole"did Alterative. w

Ilcspeetfullv, REV. A. J. DAY, gf
l'ustor M. E. Church, No. Easton, N. Y-S

Only one Sarsapnrllla aold on the "NO©
BENEFIT-SO PAY" plan. Only one couldj

ffstand the test, and that ono I, DANA'S. 3

©REMEMBER THIS.
Hi Dana Saraaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. 0

/r\ATENTS SSS
' trt.H. Ten yearn' experience an examiner la

I U.S. rat.oltlce. Patent guaranteed or mifeu
JL* b. tile .tit St., w axblugtun, D. u

'THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.
6VORIBS THAT ABB TOLD BY TEE

BUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

f.ot Up in Ornithology?Tiresome
Preferred Money?Depressing?
What lie Wanted, Ktc. t Etc.

Ho tossed the game to hi* frienl,
'I shot taat duc'.c mYae-'," s lid h*.

" "r®P t 'round, ofcrarje, Horn > rlyjfban 1?"
4>Sr?no?l shot it in a tree!"'

-Ciicag) News RaoorJ.

PREFERRED MONEY.

Thcolore Tnespis?"Bit, my dear
fellow, I'll,pay you in time.'*

Peter 3. Flint?"l prefer itio money. '*

?Harvard Lampoon.

VKIIY TRUE.

Hoster?"The man iu the moon 3a
enzy."

Willard?"Why so?"
lioster?"He's away off."?Truth.

TIRESOME.

"My employer makes mo awfully
tired."

"What'sthe matter?"
"Why, I have to work for him."?

Chicago News Record.

WiIAT 113 WANTED.

Young Qotn x (sadly)?"l saw a sign
in a windo v do wn the street that ex-
actly describe 1 my condition. *?

Jinks?"What was ii?"
"Cash girl wanted."?Waif

AMISTAKE.
44 Was Rome founded by Romeo?" in-

quired A pupil of the teacher.
"No, my son," replied the wise man;

4 'it was Juliet who was found dead by
Romeo*"?Drake's Magazine.

AN OLTDBAL.

I 'Johnny, what yer cryin' about?"
<% Mother's goin' to punish me."

4, Lickiu'?"

4 'N*w. Worse. She's g-goio' icr cut
civ hair."?Washington Star.

THEY WERE WERGIIT7.
<4 Wiat do you think would make a

hanisoine paper-weight for the professor
on his birthday l"

l4 oue of his own sentences," wis the
sarcastic reply.?Detroit Free Press*

THIS TIME DOESN'T COUNT.
44 What does this mean? Ycu are eat-

iog pifT*' feet and yet you are a member
of the Vegetarian Society."

"I beg your pardon. lam only an
honorary member."?Fiiegeude B.aetter.

A SPRINKLE OP ERICG.

Mary? 4 If you please, 'm, arc you at
'ome to Mrs. Johnson, as 'as past rung
the bell!"

Mistress ?
44 ouly if she's wearing any-

thing new; if so, show her in."?Funuy
Folks.

DGPRESIINO

Spoggtos- 4, Uow'a thi, Mrs. Sulds?
My collars look very limp and dejectel
this week."

Laundress? "P'raps it's because I used
a sad iron on 'en, sir."?Puiladelphla
Record.

SHUNNED THEM.

Teacher? 4i lgave you throe examples
I inarith netic, and you hare not done

one of them. "

Pupil? 44 X0; my father told me al-
ways to shun bad examples."?Boston
Transcript.

MADE A GREAT IIIT.
4 I was im nenscly pleased with Ilam-

phnt iu that last act."
44 .Vhr, he doein't come on then at

all."
"No, I know ho didn't."?Chicago

News Record. *

OD3YIN3 ORDER I.

Margaret? 14 You musn't point that
gun at me, Carry. Y>u know mamma
told you never to point an empty guu
at any one."

Carry? 44 3ut thi9 one isn't empty, it's
loaded."?Life.

SMALL CHANCE.

Willis ?
44 That young man who plays

the cornet is sict."
Wallace? 44D0 you think he will re-

cover?"
4, l'm afraid not. The doctor who is

atteuding him lives next door."?Life.

TNA LAW vs. WIDOWS.

Mrs. Dix? ,4 The law doesn't treat a
woman fairly."

Mrs. Hick's? 144 fn wha; respect?"
Mrs. Dix ?

t4 ilie is recognize 1 as a
man's better half, but if he happens to
die it cuts her dosvn to a third."?
Vogue.

A DARK DEBI3V.

Belle? 4, 1 thought you dida't like
Genevieve, and herj you are sending her
a box of beautiful jack rose."

Ma id (with fervor) ? 4 B it wait till 1
yon see ho.v her leuioa-colore I com-
plexion looks beside them!" ?Chicago
Neva Record.

S IRE WO.

Deic'.^ive? 44 Juief, I hive a clow
only a faint one, it is true; bit lan
certain that I shall eventually b3 able to
spot the criminal."

Chief? 44 Waat is the clew?'
Detective? 44 1'ue prisoner has con-

fessed.'? Truth.

A MISSIONARY.

lAhel (ridiautly)? 44 You kno v lint
dear .Mr. Bussey? He promise I to join
the Y. M. C. A., if I would let hi n
kiss me. '

Maud (enviously) ?
44 Well?"

Ethel?"'Veil, ?or?he'sju<t taken n
fi/c year membership."?Puc

AS ALT*ISN? TIV3.

Mr. Co JO'-' 4 *' * Ojua.der again. Mica

de Vere. It's true lam rather old, but,
on the other hand, I have no family and
am very rich."

1 Mibs de Vero?"No, Mr. Coupon, I
can never be your wife, but I would be
pleased to be an adopted daughter itnyou."?Texas Sittings.

i
ILL LUCIt.

"Do you thiDk thirteen ia an unluykv
number?"

"I do, decidedly." *

"Why?"
"Because there atill lingers wit'i'me

a sad memory of long ago when I lent
one friend eight dollars and another
five."?Washington 3tar.

VEItYCARELESS.

Fashionable Mother (languidly)?
"Well, Sarah, how is baby to-day?"

i Maid?"Ho cut two teeth this morn-
ing, ma'am."

Fashionable Mother (stUl more lan-
guidly)?" That was very negligent of
you, Sarah. You ought not to let a
young baby play with a knife."?De-
troit Free Press.

A FAMILYTYPE.

Miss Bidd?"Do you know, Mr.
Trottor, that you remind mo very muc i
of a dear friend of mine?"

Mr. Trotter?"lndeed?"
Miss Budd?"Yes; Graco Wilioughby.

Do you know hor?"
Mr. Trotter?"Oil. ye'. It must bo

a family resemblance; she promised to
be a sister to me."?Harper's Baztr.

NECKBSAIIY EDUCATION.

The young man's father was paying
him a visit, just to see how ha was get-
ting along at college.

"So yer lcarnin' fenciuY'
"Yes."
"Thet's right, "William. Learn ter

make ycrself useful ter yer father.Don't bother none about nil fences;
stone fences is what they need in our
section of the country."?Washington
Star.

THE TltAlXElt's CUXFESSIOX.
Signor Scuroni, the noted wild animal

tamer, had put bis traine 1 tigers through
their tricks. He had driven them
around and around their cage, aud they
had crouched iu a corner at the word of
command, thougli he was but a weak
hu nau beiug, and they were mighty
wild be£;t, and could have torn hint
limb frofn limb. lie had no wenpon in
Ins hand, if wo except n short whip
which he occasionally cracked over the
tigers' heads. His performance, dono
amid breathless silenea on the part of
the spectators, being ended, Signor
acarera stepped from the cage, and then
the tunuluous applause broke forth.
People crowded about h'm to praise his
courage, an 1 one man said:

"Don't you regard that as very dan-
gerous work?"

"Not at all," repliel the trainer.
"Tigers are no; dangerous as long as
you keep on the right side of them."

"Which is the right side?" asked tho
questioner quizzically.

"The cutside," replied the trainer, as
he strode away to the dressing room.?
Harper's Baztr.

llow Horsj Flesh Tastes.
"You never ate horse-flesh, I suppose?"

said Charles HalforJ, formerly of tho
United States amy, at the Ilotei Palo-
mares a few evenings ago. "I havesoonthe tirao when I ate it with a genuine
relish, and that, to', without any salt.
It was in 1577, during Genorat Miles's
Nez Perces c tmpaign. Vis had followo i
the renegades up the .Missouri to its con-
fluence with tho Yellowstone, and tho
chase was so fast an 1 exciting that wo
didn't rcalizs ho;v low our larder was
getting until it was drained, and we were
getting too fat away from tho base ol
supplies to replenish it. Too game ha 1
all been driven out of the country ahea i
of us by the flseiog Indians, aud when
wo Anally caught up with tho rels'tini
and forced them to tight we had had al-
most nothing to eat for several days.

"We captured about 700 ponies from
the Indians, so nc of them so round and
sleek and fat as to appear to u the finest
meat in the world. Oar butchers kille I
the youngest and fattest of tho ponies
that night after the battle, and as soon
as they wore skinned and dress id we had
a feast that wo lid have made Luc illui
turn green with envy. We lived on this
pony meat several (lays. It was cookc i
without salt and roasted on a spit, like n
barbecued beef. Tae meat had a pec I-
liar, sweet taste, not at all palatable
when I think of it now, and it was s>
librous that we cnuld pull it apart in
great striugs. Bit it kept us from starv-
ing, and I, therefore, cm heartily rec-
otntnenu pony meat to people in dire
straits."?Po uono (Cal.) Progress.

'California's Trees Not tie Biggest.

Americans are fon 1 of believiag thit
the bigtrcos of California are the large it
ia tbo world. That this is n>t the cue
has oftea been sho.vn, and a writer ia
Scieuco has taken the pains t> do s >
again. T.ic highest of the California
trees is 323 leet high and has a cirnnn-
ferencs near the ground of forty-live
feet; another measures 321 feet in height
has a girth of ninety feet and a dia nater
of about thirty feet. Taj eujilyptus, or
gum tree of Australia, h > vevor, sons-
times attains a height o'4 J J feet an 1
over; one which was cat recently at
Cipe Otway was 113 feet hig i aa i fif-
teen feet in diameter near the ground;
another had a girth of sixty-nine feet at
its base, at twelve feet fro u the ground
it had a diameter of fourteen feet, at
seventy-eight feet from the groti i 1 tha
Jiameter was nine foet,at 111 feet it was
eight feet an 1 at 213 feet from tils
ground it was live feet. Some of theso
trees co nmeuce to branch at 3JD feet
from the groaud. A peculiar character-
istic of the eucilyptus is thai it grows
very rapidly and yet has very hard an I
durable wood. A speciinou in Southern
France grew to be tiityfeet high in eight
yeirs; one in Cimteinila nttaine I a
height of 120 feet and a girth of nine
feet in twelve years. Weekly Rn.vla.ji.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

KEEPING TAB ON TllK BROILING STEAK

A beefsteak ono inch and a half thick
should be broiled ten minutes over a red
fire, if^it is to be very rare; twelve
minutes to be rare; fifteen minutes to be
medium, and twenty minutes to be
cooked thoroughly. When the steak 19
first held over the coals, hold one side
next the fire long enough to count ten,
turn the broiler and count ten a"ain.
Continue to turn and count by tons the
first five minutes, then count by twenties
and if you cook the steak after that
count by thirties.?New York Post.

TO MAKE VINEGAR.

Exellent vinegur may be made in this
way: Take six gallons of pure or filtered
rain water, add two quarts of molasses
and one quart of yeast, or some of the
jelly mother of vinegar) lrom nn old
vinegar vessel. Put the liquid in a keg
and in a warm place, with the bunghole
covered by a fino wire gauze or a piece
of muslin, and the vinegar will be made
in three weeks. It will gain in strength
for a long time. To replenish the supply
an addition of as much fre9h liquid,
made in the same way, but without thu
yeast, may be added as is takeu out.
New York Times.

WORTH REMEMBERING.

Lemons will keep fresh for weeks if
covered with water.

Nasturtium leaves are beautiful foi
garnishing fi9h and meat.

For taking blood stains from white
goods nothing equals kerosene.

Never put left-over food intin vessels.
Vegetable, scrubbing and othei

brushes should be kept with the bristles
down.

Dip fish in boiling water for a minute
and the scales wijlcome oil more easily.

Sadirons will not scorch if they are
first wiped on a cloth saturated with
kerosene.

Hub soft, not mclteu, lard over the
top of bread before baking, and wrap in
a damp cloth with a large dry one n.tcr
baking, and there willbe uo hard crusts.
Keep bread in a covered box.?Americas
Agriculturist.

THE PORTUGUESE KEBANADVS.
A dish as much cateu by the Portu-

guese as mince pie by Americans is the
rebanadas. It is of Moorish origin an i
is easily and quickly prepare!?as be-
fitted the habits of a nomadic race.

Thick slices of bread are soaked in
new milk, fried in olive oil and then
spread with honey and eaten hot. Toe
result is something delicious, and those
who have ones tasted the rchauadas will
want to taste it again.

AComplete Newopnper Fop Ono Cen.
37ic I'tttehuroh Chronicle-Telegraph is sold bp

?11 News Agents and delivered by Carriers
everywhere, for One f'riit'acopy or Six Cent * a
week. It contains doily, the news of the
world, receiving as it does, tho reports ofboth
the Associated Press and the United Press. No
other paper which sells for One Cent receives
both of these reports. lis .Sporting, Financial,
Fashion,and Household Departments are un*
equaled. Order Itfrom your News Agent.

Flies sometimes infect eatables with
cholera germs.

Beecham's Pills Instead of sloshy. mineral
water*. Beecham's?no others. 25 cts. a box.

Alltwisted boring tools are of American
invention.

Hall's Catarrh Care Is a liquid and Is taken
Internally, and acts directly upon the bio idand mucous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

F. J. CHUNKY & Co., L'rops., Toledo, O.

Tlie Dcgort Burro Snperedd.

A prospector now in Yuma, and who
made the trip here from Durango, Col.,
with two liorses, says that tho time hon.
ored burro, whose ancestry is insepar
ably mixed up with Mexican history, ii
not aa good an animal for desert travel
as the ordinary mustang horse. It hai
always been considered that the burro
bad tho advantage of the horse in his
capacity for endurance on a slim dietThis, the gentleman states, is not so
great as is generally considered, although
he once had a burro who ate a pair ol
gum boots aud a Navajo blanket oni
afternoon. This was dono merely to
show off and was not considered to be a
nutritious meal even by the jackass him.
self, who was of French descent, and
merely wished to put on style to humili-
ate a band of scrub mustang horses with
whom he was forced to associate. The
gentleman who has had experience with
both classes of animals prefers horses tothe slow burro and says that although
the latter will live a day longer withoutfood or wafer, yet the distance covered
by the horse in a given time is so much
in his favor as to render him the superior
of the immobile burro Yuma (Arizona)
Times.

"German
Syrup"

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured nte of Hemorrhage of theLungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, tliirty-six
years ofage, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. I'urup L. Schenck, P.
0. 80XT45, April 25, IS9O. No man
could ask a more honorable, busi-
ness-like statement. @

RATARRH v *
W IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's lifewas made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-dies, I gave herpjaraß The first bot-
tle seemed to m.
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time sne was cured.

Dr. L. B. Ritchey, Mackey, Ind.
Onr book on tlloort ami Skin Diseases mailed

free, Swwt SrsciFio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Kilmer's

S^
P "ROOT

Savtd Hit Life!
Doctors said I Could Not Live!

POOR HEALTH FOR YEARS.
Mr. Willcox is a practical farmer and Post-

master in the village where ho resides, and is
well known for miles around. Ho writes:?"l
had been in poor health for a long time.
Four years ago the crisis came, and a number
of our best physicians Maid I would not
live a year. I began using Dr. Kilmer's
Swump-Itoot, Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure;
thou my doctor suid it might help mc for u
time, but I would not be here a year honce.
My difficulties, aggravated by Hhcumutism,
were so bad I could not get. either hand to myface. Icontinued the medicine nearly a year,
ftnd now I am as well as any man of my age?-
sixty-eight years. I give Swamp-Root
credit for aavlng my life, and the good
health I now enjoy is due to its use."

ILLCOX Olmsville. Tn.

OWAM n n
. ,rntee...rso contents of Ono

*Is
BoU,e,f Rre not benefited, Drug-

W J# H illrefund to you the pricepaid.
"Invalids* Guide to Health"and

Kr*Jl f^31 nr"Kllm, r Ar °- Klnghamton, N. Y.

©CO*! At UrumrUU, r.v, or #I.OO Klrc.

Mil

Although an orieutal fliah, why may
it not bo adopte 1 by occidenta's! I hivj
seen it fit charmingly into a Amorlc iu
luncheon, and it would be very welcjoie
on tho children's tea table. And whv,
by the way, are not Portuguese olives
more extensively imported into out
country? Unlike the queen olives oi
France, Spain and Italy, tho Portuguese
olives arc pickled when they are wholly
ripo, and are therefore much more palat-
able nnd nutritious G'uicago Rev.'
Record.

NICE WAT TO COOK A SHAD.

A very nice way to cook a shad is to
bako it. Prepare it as for broiling.
Chop a couple of shallots or two sm ill
onions, nnd put them over the fish,
which shoutd bo well buttered. Placf
it in the bottom of a dripping pan in u
moderately .hot oven. Let it cook till il
iMhoroughly done, which will take
nbout halt an hour. Ic should be cov-
ered with buttered paper if it sho.vs any
tendency to brown too mucli. Make e
vert-pre sauce to serve with it as folio .vs
Melt n tablcspoonful of butter in asauco
pan and stir in a tablespoonful and i
half of flour. Stir this well, but do not
let it browc. Then add slowly a cap o'
rich white stock. Break the yolks ol
two eggs in n bowl and pour the boiling
hot stock over them, beating nil thi
time. Strain the sauce through i"Scotch cap" or pointed French strain
er. Add a tablcspoonful of lemon juice
a tcaspoonful of butter and a saltspoon
ful of spinach green. Set the sauco in i
basin of hot water and stir it for abow
three minutes. Then add a tcaspoonful
of miuced chervil. Pour half tho sauc;
over the shad and serve tho rest in i
sauceboat.?Xew York Tribune.

ItKCIPKS.
Tea Cake?Two eggs; ; cup butter;

ljcup sugar; | cup sweet milk; throe
cups flour, more if necessary to roll; oatheaping teaspoonful of baking powder,
roll thin, cut into small cakes aud bakt
quickly.

Fried Hominy?Have a frying-pat
with hot butter in it, and put in as much
hominy as required lor tho meal. Poui
over it a very little water or milk to
keep it from burning on. Salt to
the taste. Do not stir it while cooking,
but leave the kernels whole.

Bakers' Yeast?Boil six potatoes,
mash thera, add two level cups Hour mi I
pour upon it a hot tea made of a handful
of hops and water enough to make n
strong tea. It should be strained beforu
being poured on the Hour and potatoes.
Wheu milk-warm add a cup of yeast 01
two dissolved yeast cakes.

Mushroom Saucs for Fowls?Peel
about a pint of young mushroom i or use
scan of cancel mushrooms; put them
into a aaucepuu with a little suit and
pepper, a very little, mac-i, a pint <f

rice, sweet cream and a gill of butter
rubbed up with a teagpoonful of flour;
boil up ouce and serve in a gravy boat.

Yeast Cora Cake ?Pour thrco cups ol
boiling milk over two cups of cornmeal;
beat thoroughly; add a toaspoonful of
salt, one tablespouutul of sugar, two of
butter. Mix well. Bit this cool an I
add two tablespoonfuls of liquid yeast
and oue well beaten egg. Let this rise
five hours boforo pouring in;n a well
greased baking pan, pouring about on<?
and a half or two niches thict. Biise \

half hour before baking. Bike fort?
minutes.

The other morning Jones turned
up at the office even later than usual.
His employer, tired of waiting for
him, had himself set about register-
ing the day's transactions, usually
Jones' flrst duty. The enraged mer-
chant laid his pen aside very deliber-
ately, and said to Jones, very sternly
indeed:

"Jones, this will not do."
"No, sir," replied Jones, gently,

drawing off his overcoat, as he
glanced over his employer's shoulder,
"itwillnot. You have entered Mc-
Kurken's order in the wrong book.
Far better to have waited tillI came."
?Yankee Blade.

Located at Last.

Charles, Duke of Orleans, was one
of the earliest known writers of val-
cntlves, or poetical amorous ad-
dresses. for the day.

r<? -'Absolutely:^

i*s!r-M£QBS(i/Zv
* 1_-A PrompP Cure?

2-APermanentCure.
w eS?-A Perfect Cure.

FREE
MURRAY'S CATALOG

The grandest and most complete
Outaloe of Vrlilrlm.llnrncM.
au<l>!lora* f.ooda ever piih-l
llslu.l. A regular cyclopedia for
any ono whoowns a home. I

T All nil home

T Homes
[Need

H
a carton of

r Home Nails

T" all sizes,
a carton of

\u25bc a II Home Tacks
I All all sizes

J Dealers for
I C,i| | all home

uses |

MENU tUUIi unit HAHNtM

ITHOMSON'Srj^;
SLOTTED

*

CLINCH "RIVETS.
No tools requ.rcd. Onlv a hammer needed to drive

andc'lnch thua easily and quickly, Uav.ng the clinch
\u25a0hao iitcly smooth. K -qulilng n<> ho o to bo made in
'he leather nor burr lor lue Kivpta. They oro at rung,
Ioutfit and tinruble. Allllton* now In use. AU.ciumTii, uniform or assorted, put up In boxe*.

Ask your denir for ilirni. t.r sml 40c. In
stamps for a box ol lUU, assurte 1 lzes. Atno id by

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
HAI.TKAU, raAAS.

WORNmCHT AND DAY.

5 ®eiastio wler all circumstance*.

OWL TRUSS . 1 aiijiihtie.lT,

-i' 1
'"

n^
Kt

'
(PATKNTKD.I (<>.!\ 44 \. r Old \> (t V. n') ]

SCEIUTSGolden Novelty Co., S~S Broadway, New York,
pay* for the Golden Prize Stationery Package
?six sheet* note paper, six envelopes, one lead
pencil, and one magnificent piece of Jewelry.
Total retail value, reii IAPtIITCP.EN II FOlt TKit.IISTO AUCNIO

GHHUEHBMJBMHUSSWQfcti "nn yonodoubts that

1 BLOOD POISON I
I A SPECIALTY. \u25a0 K!~i,Si!;v oir
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MngMBMH lln'nrhil Packing

1,00.(100. When xuci enry,
lodido potassium, sarsap >rillaor lint Springs fall, wo
guarantee a cure?and our lla-lo< yphileiic is tho only
thlri r that w;llcure permanently. P sitive proof seal
scaled, free. I'oox ItKMKKYCo., Chicago, 111.

TaTTD EAL FAMILY"AED Tc I"NE!
| For Indigestion, Hlliousursß.
= llcadm-hc, C'oiiMtlpulloii, liud

\u25a0 Complexion, Offensive Itreuth, |
P andalldisorders of the Stomach, I
|Liverand Bowels. =
I RIPANS TABULES Jfif ,cj|

act gently yet promptly. Perfect I
\u25a0 digestion follows their use. Hold I?by druggists or sent hvniail. Box 1
~(6 vialsl, 7Re. Package 14 boxes), si.
IFort rce stun pics address
Lir lS!n,!i >l^iiLm l:L"L"llilmL<, !L* Nftw YoTk* jj

g^gg!
Caret Consumption, Coughi, Cronp. Sort

Throat. SoU bv all I)n m wuaril -.A.

Wha Traveling

Whether on pleasure bont, or business,take on
every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as It acte

most pleasantly and effectively on tho kidneys,
liverand bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale in.'/) cents

and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

Common table salt is not a salt.

Work for workers! Are you ready to work,
and do you want to make money? Then write
to n. F. John on A Co., of Richmond, Va., and

see if they cannot help you.

Asphalt pavement was first laid in Faris
in 1854.

Cough nights ? On going to bed take a dose
ofHatch's Universal Cough Syrup.

In 1890 there were 2,814 lighthouses in the
world.

Garfield T ea?Tho leading Spring Medicine.

America has 8,000,000 bachelors.
I f afflicted with sore eyes uso Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Kyo-water. Druggists sell at 25c per bottle.

Why not, indeed?
When the Royal Baking Powder makes

finer and more wholesome food at a less cost,
which every housekeeper familiar with it will
affirm, why not discard altogether the old-
fashioned methods of soda and sour milk, or

home-made mixture of cream of tartar and
soda, or the cheaper and inferior baking pow-
ders, and use it exclusively?

rH "7 P /% Tn g'2so can bo maflp monthly
jK/ ?J -

IBl|working for It.F. Johnson ftCo.,
t * WWWKq.3SouthlithSt..Richmond,V>

PNl' 18 >99

"Say Aye 1 No' and Ye'll Ne'er be Carried." Don't Ro-
fuse All Our Advice fa Use

S APOL BO
I "MURRAY"HARNESS $5.95
i Wo sold more Yelilelea and
llnrnru lust year, direct to
* fiepeople, than any other fac-
tory on earth. Write at once for
our (tram! Catalog No. ftt, and If
you don't say It's the finest or
most compute you ever saw.we'll
Imake you a present of a buggy.

I j J
WILBER H. MURRAY M'F'G CO. 139*W?VBONT BTKEET. CINCINNATI. 0.

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

Doyou wear them7 When next In need try a pair, they
will givo you mere comfort and servlco for tho money
than any other mako. Best In the world. /

\u2666
$4.00ffi A*2.5(1

$3.50

$ 2.60 f !°? %'

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all tha>
Latest Styles/

If yon want u fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8!
try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fitequal to cus-
tom made and look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price is stamped
on the bottom, look for itwhen you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of prlcei
postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply you.
W. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mass, Sold by

WMBir

Illustrated Publications,Kn|i WIT H MAPS, d.oribiß|
ETA Pt W Nlm"n W. North Dakota. Montana

\u25a0 SLIB \u25a0\u25a0 Idaho, Washington and Oregon, th#
FREE GOVERNMENT

\u25a0 ANDLOW PRICE R 1 llflllmn LANDS
oE*Tti beat Agricultural, Orating md Timber
Lands now or>a to iettlrrt. Mailed FREE. AddrMl

ttt *b. H. IllitOKN,l.mi L., H. p. R. R., b. Pul. Rtaa

P ATFNTS TRADEMARKS. Examlnatlo.

of Srnd fe'Sv *n.r,r,G"l?. |JoVhSw S g't
a patent. PATRICK O'FARRELt, WiBIIINOTOK. D C

"ft*11 ' '! "E
N ( on.umpiitt. and poople H
\u25a0N who have weak lung* or Asth- S|§
H ma. should uae Piso aCure f<>r
Hfl Consumption. It baa cured H
H (honiandi. It has not injur-H
|fl f I one. ItIs not bad to take.

It Is tb beat cough syrup.
Bold CTarrwhero. Ssc. S


